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Halloween a-t t he U cf 'A was 'a

littie quieter than usual. accordlng
te head of Campus Security Doug
Langevin, -but--two' Incidents that
did occur were of a very serious
nature.

tn the most consequential inci-
dent, a pair of students who were
drinklng in Dewey's bar in HUB
mail were taken te the Ulniversity
hospital with burns after a lamb
costume womn by one cf the men
wasaccidentally set on fire by the
other.

The Incident occurred at around
11:00 p.m., Friday evening when a
cigarette ignited a homemade cos-
tume made prîrnaruly of cotton
baik

1According to wtnesses the man
who was not wearlng the costume
was burned more severly tmhabis
friend, whÔô he tied le aid by pat-
ting out the fire wlth his bare
hands.

lheGatewaywas unableto iden-
tify elther of the pair.'

'in the time that it took me to
ufi froni the bar te the third sec-
tion' <where the f ire occurre, I
coudn't tell what kind of costume
the guy had on,' said Dewey's
manager Greg Holmes. 'It burned
in three or four seconds.'

Hornes said that the bar incurred
Uite damage. 'Just one chair might
have to be recovered and a f ew
walis were scorched a ittie bit."

'But the damage te our bar is
incidentai compared to the injur-
les, he sad.

Other Halloween mischief was
mninImal, accordlng te Langevin, as
only a few Photocopiers were
moved around in the Rutherford
library area but none were dam-
ageti.

'With Halloween being on a Fr1-
duy nlght 1 expected ittô be a littie
busSe,' tingevin admitted.

Another misap whlch occurred
Thursay night il-,R>4TT haci the

potential to be even - nore dis-
astrous.

Two people a mani and a woman,
camne perilously close to fatiing
through thewlvndowof thieseventh
floor SUB watering hole vihen they
crashecl throtgh the first pane of
glass at the eri of the room near
the washroomns.

The second pane received num.-
erous scratches, but held under the
force cf the two bodies.

The two people, who were part
of a group of about ten drinkers,

Were cbviowly noiicasIe* -hen
the iian wrapped hsbmac rmwd
the woman ffom-behtfi,.r*1êited
-Éer iwnto thémair, and bgawIIing
his balance as the pair back-
pedalled towards the cellIng te
fiteQ indow.

ý Ie- an struck the glass (after a
run of about 15 -feetl wlth his
shoulder blades and the first pane
shattered -on impiact. The second
pane of approximatàely 1/3' thic
glass héldsecuring the couple fromi
what would have been a fatal fail.

RAIt manager Doen Moore will
take steps to guard againstsuch an
accident in the future. 'I thlnkwhat
we'ii probably do is put up some
kind of sheif to rest your drink on
along the- thréeeglass walls in.the

RAT oreweve unable to
finger anyene ip the incident,-a
the occupants of the tabe cleared
the prenilses .quiddy.

'That's part of the bar business,'
said Môoreg 'It W~as.an accident."

Handbook> wins hoior
-by MeX Seen

.This year's edition of the U of A's
student handbook has been namned
as one of the three best-produced
ki North America by the National
Orientation Directors Association,
an organization of student aid ser-
vices from universities across North
America.

The handbook was edited by
Brougham Deegan, who in the past
was production editor of the
Gateway.

Rick Toogood, director of the
Student tJnion'i Student Orienta-
tion Services, represented the U of
A at NODA's annual conference
held in Ft. Worth, Texas, Oct. 23-29.
He witnessed. the handbook win-
ning the honours f romn over 100
other entries in the handbook
competition.

11he contest was won by the
Georgia State Univérsity çtuderts
guide. U of A and Kent SRate Uni-
versity were also named In the top
three, in ne particular order.

'fThey hoid competitionsoina lot
of areas - best handbook, best
brochure, best poster, bestiee shirt,
and so on, said'Tocoôd. 'About
the. only thing they don t judge is
lest content, whlch hs toc o

because 1 feh ours was rlght up
there in that respect.'

The formnat of this year's hand-
book wasquitedifferentfrom yean
pant. What had previously. been
smply a reference bock to the u ni-
versity was changed into a practical
guide and day planner, a format
used widely ln the. USA but rela-
tively unknown in Canada.

'I really wasn't expecting our

Thffh erolentcontinues to
reach new hlghs each Year, lmi
year the~ universlty budgeed for
the Iomes number of fuikime
teachlng postions M four years, ai
1304 <flot lndluding instrLictors on

entry to do so wel,' sald Toogood.
'n the States, the making of these
handbooks is often run as a busi-
ness. We were colfpetiifl8 aginst
people who rnake money dolng
tuis socf thing.7

As for next year, 'i really tblnk
we can win the competiion next
year," he says, 'especiaily after we
get a copy of Georgia State's entry
and see what exactly they did.'

Books backed up
moNTREAL,(Cuv) - A backlog cf
at least 4,000 bocks at Concordia
Liniversity's main downitowvn library
is restricting students froni fi nding
bocks they need.

The Norris library neê nd
formerly employed six stackesand
one stîpervIoi 1 to ulve anrd
returnedboSU. 1The ùlverstyt'
employs ohly three stackers andi
one superviser.
* "Te situation ln the stacks hIget-

ting very critical. It is Jut going 10
be difficult for anyb<xly te fr.d any-
thlig for a termni pe- 'un
here,' said i Dan r cf the
âWry tsnlon's grwlttc commit-

tee.
The library is beîngdekuged wlth

search ffquesMs Margaret Shap, a
seno euest cierk, must look for

fflu~ ooks at have been
returnet but not shelved. "My
woW4load Is tncmuing daily- she
said.

'Student coucil co-presldentt
Karen Takaoeuud the llbrary's niait
Important bocks are the cnes sit-
tins ln carts wafting to b. sonqed
dentI eed. 'These are tue books'
malt used, and4naw students can>î
get at theni,*sald Takac5.

Librarles dîrector AI Mate sakti


